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A bstract. { W e have analyzed dynam ics on the com plex free energy landscape ofprotein

folding in theFO LD -X m odel,by calculating foreach stateofthesystem them ean �rstpassage

tim eto thefolded state.Theresulting kineticm ap ofthefolding processshowsthatitproceeds

in jum psbetween well-de�ned,localfree energy m inim a. Closeranalysisofthe di�erentlocal

m inim a allowsusto revealsecondary,parallelpathwaysaswellasdead ends.

Proteinsare polym erswith severalhundred degreesoffreedom ,so itisnaturalto think

ofprotein folding as(di�usive)m otion on a com plex potentialenergy surface.Thislandscape

picture has becom e popular in the wider protein folding com m unity during the last decade

[1,2],and clearly invites the question ofthe nature ofthe surface: ruggedness,presence of

kinetic traps,funnelsetc.O ne problem with answering such questionsisthatthe conceptof

folding rate,used to describe sim ple two-state kinetics,can notbe generalized to a property

that is de�ned for each con�guration ofthe protein,so it is not usefulfor describing local

kinetics. In thisLetter,we use the inverse rate,the m ean �rstpassage tim e (M FPT)which

can be calculated for each con�guration [3],to analyze the kinetics offolding. O ur results

clearly revealkinetic barriersthatcan notbe predicted from the one-dim ensionalprojection

ofthe freeenergy landscape,and allow usto constructan im proved reaction coordinate.

W orkable,detailed m odelsofprotein folding energeticsand kineticsdo notexist.Instead,

we work with the FO LD-X m odel[4], which is rather sim pli�ed, but takes experim ental

knowledgeinto account.FO LD-X and sim ilarm odels[5{7]arebased on theobservation that

the folding rate ofsm allproteinsiscorrelated with the entropy costofordering the chain in

a near-native geom etry,im plying that this happens before the transition state. Non-native

interactionsarehereby rendered lesslikely,and them odelsonly considerinteractionspresent
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in the folded structure. In these approxim ations,any residue can adopt only two states;

folded/ordered orunfolded/disordered.Theconform ation a folded residueisalwayssetto its

native state,whereas a contiguous sequence ofunfolded residues is treated as a disordered

loop.

In FO LD-X,the totalfree energy,G ,ofa speci�c protein state (de�ned by the binary

sequenceoffolded/unfolded residues)isthesum oftheinteractionsbetween theatom softhe

folded residuesplusterm saccounting forthe lossofchain entropy:

G = W vdw G vdw + W solvH G solvH + W solvP G solvP + G hbond+ G el+ T (W m cSm c + W scSsc + Sloop)

(1)

Here,G vdw isthesum ofthe van derW aalscontributionsofallatom softhe folded residues.

G solvH and G solvP isthedi�erencein solvationenergyupon foldingofapolarand polargroups,

respectively. G hbond is the free energy di�erence between the form ation ofintra-m olecular

hydrogen-bondscom pared to the inter-m olecularform ation ofhydrogen-bondswith solvent.

G el istheelectrostaticcontribution ofcharged groupsinteractions.Sm c and Ssc arethesum

ofthe entropy-loss associated with the ordering ofrespectively the backbone and the side-

chain ofeach folded residue.Finally,Sloop isthe sum ofthe entropy costassociated with the

closure ofthe disordered loopsconnecting the stretchesofthe folded residues. The strength

ofthe variousinteractions (G vdw ,G solvH ,G solvP ,G el) and the entropy costfor ordering a

residue(Sm c,Ssc)arescaled the atom icoccupancies[16]to takethe e�ectofsolventexpose

into account[4]. The term s W vdw ,W solvH ,W solvP ,W m c and W sc in eq. (1)are weighting

factors applied to the raw energy/entropy term s. These weights have been obtained from

a calibration against a com prehensive database ofprotein m utants [8]. The details ofthe

di�erentenergy and entropy term scan be found in [4,8].

In order to reduce the size ofthe state space,only states with one or two segm ents of

ordered residuesareconsidered.A com parison with an unrestricted M onteCarlo based sam -

pling shows,that the two-segm entapproxim ation captures the therm odynam ic behavior of

sm allsingledom ain proteinsquite well[9].W e usethe localkineticsofthe energy m odel:in

each step,the protein can add orrem ovea residue to an end ofone ofthe ordered segm ents

(including the possibility to rem ove a one-residue segm ent)orcreate a new one-residue seg-

m entifzero oroneordered segm entsarepresent.The m oveprobabilitiesP between statesi

and j arechosen so they ful�llthe detailed balancecondition

P (i! j)

P (j! i)
= exp(� (G j � G i)=kB T) (2)

Thisisachieved by using

P (i! j)= m ax(M i;M j)
�1 m ax(1;exp(� (G j � G i)=kB T)) (3)

where M i and M j are the num berofm ovesavailable from state iand j,respectively. This

expression clearly ful�lls(2),while also ensuring thatthe M i m ove probabilitiesoutofstate

iadd up to atm ost1.The probability forrem aining isP (i! i)= 1�
P

j6= i
P (i! j).

Since thekineticsareergodicalltrajectoriesstarting in a particularstateiwillsooneror

later end up in any other given state n. W e can de�ne the average tim e (num ber ofsteps)

before this happens,the m ean �rstpassage tim e �i(n). Ifwe advance one step along these

trajectorieswe clearly getone step closerto the passage through state n. Since we advance

by the m oveprobabilitiesP the M FPT obeys[3]

�i(n)=
X

j

P (i! j)�j(n)+ �t (4)
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Fig.1 { Structure ofa Src Hom ology 3 dom ain,PD B-�le 1shg. The colour coding shows di�erent

stages in folding in the FO LD -X m odel,as described in the m ain text. The �gure was rendered by

M olM ol[15].

where�tisthelength ofthetim estep.Fori= n thespecialcondition �n(n)= 0 m usthold.

Ifwe de�ne the m atrix T(n)asfollows:

Tij(n)=

�

P (i! j) i6= n

0 i= n
(5)

and the vector�(n)by

�i(n)=

�

�t i6= n

0 i= n
(6)

the condition (4)and the specialcase fori= n can be sum m arized in a m atrix equation for

the M FPT vector�(n):

[T(n)� 1]�(n)= � � (7)

W e solve this equation num erically using the linbcg sparse m atrix routine [10]and with n

setto the com pletely folded state.

W eherepresentresultsfrom thecalculation on an SH3 dom ain,which has57 am ino acid

residues and a totalof425924 di�erent states in the 2-segm ent approxim ation. The x-ray

structure is shown in Figure 1 (Protein Data Bank �le 1shg [11]). In order to present the

resultsin condensed form wesum the Boltzm ann probability overstateswith sam eM FPT �

and num berofordered residues�

�(�;�)=
X

j

exp(� G j=kB T)�(�� �j)�(�� �j) (8)

where � isthe K roneckerdelta.W e also calculatethe one-dim ensionalfreeenergy

G tot(�)= � kB T log[
X

�

�(�;�)] (9)
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(3)

(4)

(1a)

(2)

(1b)

Fig.2 { Left,Upper panel: Contour plot ofthe Boltzm ann weighted probability ofdi�erent m ean

�rst passage tim es (ordinate) as function ofthe num ber ofordered residues (abscissa) in the SH3

dom ain (pdb �le 1shg),with dark colourindicating high probability.Lowerpanel:Totalfree energy

as function ofnum ber offolded residues. Right: Sam e as left but not counting the 3 N-term inal

residuesand 6 C-term inalresidues.

Theupperpanelsin Figure2show contourplotsof�(�;�)=exp(� G tot(�)=kB T).Thedivision

with therelativeprobability fora given � isdonein orderalso to show thekineticsatthetop

ofthe barrier.The lowerpanelsshow totalfree energy asfunction ofthe num berofordered

residues,with the freeenergy in the unfolded state norm alized to zero.

In the left part ofFigure 2 the reaction coordinate � takes ordering ofallresidues into

account,as is usualwith this type ofm odel[4{7]. The free energy is seen to be a sm ooth

function ofthe num ber ofordered residues,with m inim a at the unfolded and folded states

and a m axim um between them (the transition state).Asexpected,the M FPT to the folded

state ishigh forstateswith few ordered residuesand low forstateswith alm ostallresidues

ordered.Lessexpected isthe form ation of’islands’with gapsbetween them .The gapsshow

thepresenceofparticularcriticaleventsthatin onestep reducetheM FPT signi�cantly.This

suggeststhatthesm ooth variation ofthefreeenergy seen in thelowerpanelm ightbea poor

pictureofthe actualenergetics.

Surprisingly,the relation between M FPT and residue ordering is not m onotonous; for

m any statesitispossibleto �nd anotherstatewith fewerordered residuesbutlowerM FPT.

W e show in the following thatthisbehaviourcan havethreereasons:

i.Parallelfolding pathways

ii.Poorchoiceofreaction coordinate

iii.Dead ends

In order to determ ine the residues that m ust be ordered for the system to jum p over a

gap,we found foreach island the statesfrom which itispossible to jum p to anotherisland
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Fig.3 { Upper panel: Average ordering ofresidues before jum ps between islands in Figure 2. For

island 4 theaverageordering isshown.Lowerpanel:Probability forresidueto orderin jum p between

islands.

with lowerM FPT,and forthesestateswecalculated theaverageprobability foreach residue

to be folded. The resultsare shown in the upper panelofFigure 3. The lowerpanelshows

which residueson averagebecom eordered rightin the jum p between islands.

Passage from island 1a or 1b to island 2 is seen to involve ordering ofresidues 32-57,

which constitutem ostofthethreestrandsofthem ain �-sheet.This�nding isconsistentwith

earlierfolding studies ofthe SH3-dom ain [12{14]. In fact,experim entalstudies [17,18]also

dem onstrate thatthe di�usive contribution from the unfolded residues(here 6-31)m ay play

an im portantrole in driving the initialfolding event. Accounting for this contribution falls

outside the scopeofthe presentm odel.

Interestingly,the m ap shows that the initialfolding event can happen by two parallel

pathways:thedom inantpath (island 1b)isform ation ofthelasttwo strands(cyan in Figure

1)followed bythe�rst(bluein Figure1),butasm allfraction (island 1a,� 3.5% )initially form

the �rsttwo strandsfollowed by the last. Itcan be seen from the free energy diagram that

theseeventshappen around thetop ofthebarrier,i.e.atthetransition state.Subsequently,

the partofthe protein rendered in violetfoldsfollowed by the rem ainder,shown in red.

Itisseen thatforallislandsordering ofthe C-term inusispossible,butnotnecessary for

jum ping to the nextisland with shorterM FPT.Thisshowsthatfolding can proceed with or

withoutordering ofthese residues,i.e. theirordering representm odeswhich are orthogonal

to the reaction coordinate. In the island with the com pletely folded state (island 4)the N-

term inusisalso partially disordered. Inclusion ofthese residueswillsm earoutboth M FPT

and G tot plots in the �-direction. W e therefore plotted the data again but not counting

ordering of3 N-term inaland 6 C-term inalresiduesin the reaction coordinate.

The results are shown in the right part ofFigure 2. The features ofboth M FPT and

free energy plotsare signi�cantly sharper:the overlapsin the � direction between islandsis

dim inished,and G tot isseen tohaveseverallocalm axim a.Thisexplainsthegapsin theM FPT

plots:ratherthan a going overa sm ooth barrier,folding in factproceedsthrough a num ber

oflocalm inim a and the rate is determ ined by passage ofthe barriersin between. W e have
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perform ed the identicalanalysis on chym otrypsin inhibitor 2 (PDB-�le 2ci2) and obtained

very sim ilar results,except that the gaps between the islands were even m ore pronounced.

Note that from the free energy curve in the right part ofFigure 2 one would stillpredict

experim entaltwo-state folding,asisalso observed [12{14]. The islandsare notpredicted to

representexperim entalfolding interm ediates,since the localfree energy m inim a in allcases

aresigni�cantly higherthan the freeenergy ofboth the denatured and nativestates.

Even with the im proved reaction coordinate there is stilla considerable overlap in the

�-direction between islands3 and 4;there are stateswith 36 ordered residuesand a M FPT

to the folded state above 2� 105 steps,and other states with only 30 ordered residues and

M FPT below 2� 104 steps. Itturnsoutthatthe stateswith 30-36 ordered residuesand low

M FPT tothefolded statein factrepresentadead end thatisnotin directkineticcontactwith

island 3.Calculation ofthe M FPT to the unfolded state showsthatthese stateshave longer

M FPT than even thecom pletely folded state,m eaning thatthey m ust�rstrefold beforethey

can unfold correctly (data notshown). W hathappensisthatin these statesthe loop 16-26

disorderswhiletheresidues9-15stay in place.Apparently,thisisenergetically justasfavored

asdisordering from theN-term inus,butthebarrierforfurtherdisordering along thisrouteis

higher,and sotheprotein instead refoldstheloop and startsunfoldingattheN-term inus.The

kinetic connections are the sam e in both directions (m icroscopic reversibility) and so these

statesthatcan notdirectly unfold arealso notreached on the folding pathway.

In conclusion, our results show that solution of the m ean �rst passage tim e equation

providesa new roadm ap to protein folding landscapes.Thelandscapeturnsoutto berugged

rather than sm ooth,secondary pathways and dead ends revealthem selves and it becom es

possibleto pinpointtheexactresiduesinvolved in barrierpassage.Thepresentwork em ploys

realisticfreeenergiesand a sim pli�ed representation oftheordering dynam ics,butwebelieve

that this type ofapproach should be valuable also in the analysis ofm odels with realistic

descriptionsofstructuralchange.
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